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St. Pat's to Feature Numerous Activities
\rith another St. Patrick 's Day at
hand , a most edifying celebration is
present. T hi s festivity commemora ting
the patron saint of engineeri ng is well
known for its sp lendor and grace
throughout the entire midwest.
The three-day long holiday started
today with the arrival of dear St. Patrick himself. He is sched ul ed to arr ive

8:00 P . M. a t the Armory. Ernie Fields
and hi s Orchestra will provide music
for this most elegant coronation ball.
This evening will be well remembered
by the lucky, candidate who is chosen
St. Pat's Queen and will rei gn over the
remaining celebrations.
Saturday commences with the traditional painting of a green stripe down
Pine Street. This is followed by the
annual St. Pat's parade featuring St.
Pat, his queen and thirteen brightly
decorated floats. These floats are
sponsored by various fraternities along

with the eating clubs and aided financially by local proprietors throughout
the area. It should be noted that these
floats that pass within minutes, represen t weeks of hard work and days of
planning. The top floats will be awarded trophies for outstanding qualiti es,
such as workmanship , etc .
That afternoon the official knighting
ceremony takes place. One representative fro'm each fraternity and eating
club is selected to ki ss the blarney
stone. This deed consists of bein g
(Continu.ed on Page 2)

Bill Castle Will Reign
Over Weekend as St. Pat.
St. Pat has been chosen for the 1967
St. Pat 's celeb ra tion . He is Bill Castle.
Bill has all the qualifi cat ions of a real
St. Pat, and will be sure to keEp the
sp irits of the celebration hi gh . As pres.
ident of the St. Pat's Board , he has
shown hi s abilities of work and leadership.
ERNIE FIELDS

at :\lou tray's by way of a hand car.
His arrival will spark the official reception for St. Pat. Later Friday afternoon various contests comprise the
aaenda for the Lions Prak festivities.
These contests include shillelagh contests for the freshm en along with other
nu merous activities. The afternoon is
spen t in jovial celebration.
The pace of the weekend is slowed
sliahtly as the Queen 's Coronation
takes place later Friday evening. This
most solemn event will tak e place at

NOTICE!
Appl ications for those wishing to take the Ell Exam, must
be completed by March 22 and
retu rned to the office of the
Civil Engineering Building .

Frida y, March 17, 1967

Coronati on on Friday ni ght. This will
be a sem i-formal dance , held at the

Bill's home is in Lamar, Missouri ,
a nd he is a junior in th e M echanical
Engineering D epartment.
Besides holding the chief office on
the St. Pat's Boa rd , Bill has served on
the boa rd of control for Ca mpus Club.
He is vice president elect of this organization, and will assume office next fa ll.
At the beginning of the year, Bill
was vice president of th e Board , but
he assumed the office of the presidency
when the forme r presid ent, Rich
Dumay, resigned.
At present, Bill works for the Finley
Engineering Company , which is located
here in Rolla.

BILL CASTLE

With these qualities, Bill will well
be able to represent St. Pat in grand
style. He will keep the festiv ities as
memorable as they have ever been and
he plans "one of the ni cest St. Pat's
ever."

a rmory, and many of the school's digmtanes will be present. The Ernie
Fields Orchestra will provid e the music
for the crown ing of the queen a nd her
co urt of love and beauty for St. Pa t's,
1967 .

One of the things that will make thi s
St. Pat's the best will be the Queen 's

St. Pat and his Board have planned
the best St. Pat's ever.

fh~
Bel

Buckinghams, Astrounauts Featured on Saturday

THE ASTRONA UTS
(Continued From Page 1)
dumped into a large va t of fore ign elements . After thi s, the representative
is then off iciall y kni ghted.
The Saturday celebrations continue
at the open air dance from 4 :00-7:00
P. M. on the Parker Hall parking lot.

THE BU CKIN GH AMS

Thi s dance will be featurin g th e Astronauts and promises to step up the pace
of the celebrations. Saturday's fes tiviti es are concluded by a dance at the
Armory featurin g the Buckingha ms.
Once again the ac tivities are planned
for maximum amusement.
It may therefore be concluded that

Guards and Pages
Chosen to Assist
At Knighting Rite
Keepin g up with the traditions of
SI. Pat 's celebrat ions, the SI. Pat's
Board has recently elected four guards
a nd two pages to assi s t SI. Pat him self.
The four guards are : Richard E.
Schr ick , Timothy M. Handlan , Lawrence A. Winters , and John H. Jackso n.
Dick Schr ick , a senior , is from Webs ter Groves, a suburb of SI. Louis, and
is majoring in ceramic engin eering. H e
is a member of Sigma Nu social fraternity and has participated in va.rsity
football and baseball. He is a lso a
member of Theta Tau.
Tim Handlan is a senior majoring in
mechanical engineerin g . Tim is from
Kirkwood , Mo. , and p lans to graduate
in June. He has bee n active in the
Rugby C lub as well as varsity baseball.
Larry Winters , from Ingleside , Ill. ,
is a senior majoring in civil engineerin g.
In the pas t he has been president and

(C ontinued on' Page 3 )
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by these celebrations the old grind of
schoolwork is so mewhat relieved. The
St. Pat 's fes tiv ities provide immense
rela xat ion for everyone participating
and lookin g on as well. It is only fair
Jo add that parents, friends and visitors
are extremely impressed with the festivities of the grand SI. Pat's holiday.
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SI. Pat arrives on a Hand Car at i\Ioutray 's

1 :00

Reception for SI. Pat's at Moutray 's

3:00

Contests at Lions Park

8:00

Queen's Coronation at Armory

8-12

Ernie Fields and His Orchest ra providing music for
the Coronation Ball

Saturday, March 18

9: 30 Painting of green stripe down P ine Street
10:00 Parade featuring SI. Pat and Hi s Queen
1: 00 Knighting Ceremony at Old Football Field
4-7
Open Air Dance on Parker Hall Parking Lot feat uring
The Astronauts
9-1
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The UMR St. Pat's Board - The Group
Behind the Highlight of the Year
The g roup o f men respons ibl e for the
arrangements and fin ancing that go
into St. Pat 's is the St. P a t 's Board .
This body is composed of 60 men
elected by the s tud en ts themselves, 40
from the 20 fraternities , and 20 from
the independen ts.
The St. Pat 's Boa rd had its beginning on T hursday, Dec. 11 , 1930, wl~en
the Student Body voted for the first
St. Pat 's Board in the hi story of 11SM.
Ever since then its s ize ha s been in-

Queen is chosen from the ca ndi da tes
put up by the fraterniti es and independent organizations.

The Miner salutes the St. Pat 's
Board's effor ts in ma king this dance
weekend the biggest event of the year.
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Among the many jobs performed by
the St. Pat 's Board are th e organization of the dances, the arranging of the
pa rade, the runnin g of the knighting
ceremony, picking the orches tra , jurlging the beard contest, and ma ny others
too numerou s to m entI on.
The St. Pat 's Board finances the
celebra tion by sponsor ing ben e fit
mO\'i es , selling hats , sweatshirts , and
buttons, and by selling tick ets for the
Homecoming Dance. Besid es thi s th e
fund s are supplemented by the Student
Council.
Th e most important functions of th e
St. Pat 's Board are the choosing o f
the Queen and St. Pat him self. The

THE 1966-67 ST. PAT'S BOARD

Guards and Pages

El CHAREV

(Continued From Page 2)
business manager of Cam p us Club. H e
is a lso on the I CC.
J ohn Jackson is from K a nsas C ity ,
:110. John, a senior , a lso majoring in
civi l engineering is currently vice-president o f Alpha Phi Alpha .

ng

ssouri Miner

The two pages that were elected
were K evin Oliver and John Spencer .
Ke\'in ca ll s W est Orange , K ew J ersey
his home . B es ides being a senior majoring in mecha ni ca l engineer ing he is
trea surer of the St. Pat 's Board and is
a member of Theta Chi social frat erni ty of which he has been vice president
and hi s torian . H e plans to work for
Sunstrand Aviation in Rockford , III..
in the near futur e .
J ohn Spencer is from \Yebb C ity,
:110. H e is a sen ior majoring in electrica l engineering . Recent ly John has
been president of the Prospectors C lub.
He has a lso been acti ve o n the Stud ent
Cou ncil , ICC , IEEE, GDI a nd KKPsi.
Friday, March 17, 1967

See Us for Your Banquet
Choice Steaks
Pit Barbecue
Cocktails
Hiway 63 South
Phone 364-9900
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,
STEAKS AND CH ICKE N
STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE -

$1.00

DINE AND DANC E NIGHTLY

Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364-9907
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Who Will Be Quee L
JANELLE COWLES

Delta Tau Delta

Th e br ot hers of D elta T au Delta
a r e pr o ud to present Miss Janelle
Cow les as their 1967 St. Pat 's Queen
cand idate.
Mi ss C o wle s
li ve s in Springfi eld , Mi s s ou r i,
w h e r e s h e is a
fr es h,nan at S.M.S.
This blue-eyed ,
bl o nd e darling has
ca ptur ed the heart s
of th e Delt Brothers, n ot only with
her beauty, but als o by v irtue of her
vivaciou s personality.
Th e br o thers of Delta Tau Delta
feel that n o finer selecti o n could hav e
been m ade for the s ing ul ar honor of
repr esenting Delta Tau Delta during
the St. Pat 's fe stivities .

DONNA WRIGHT
Ind epe nd en ts

It is the pleas ure of the Independents Organization to present their 1967
St. Pat's Queen candidate, Mi ss Donna
Wri g ht. Donna is 5'5" tall wi th long
auburn hair and
eyes
as em era Id
as the Is le itse lf.
She is presently a
fr eshman at Stephens College and
is look ing for ward to a career
as a s ocial wo rker.

Donna is an accomplished equestrienne , having to
her r ecord a first
p lace in th e A,nerican Royal last year
and the representat ion of Stephens College thi s year. Donna has also been active in ,nany oth er activities and is very
much interested in s inging, dancing ,
footba ll , and basketba ll.

Mi ss Cowles is escorted by Brother Dal e Ricks , pres id ent of Delta Tau
D elta.

JAN SELVY

MRHA

Miss Jan Selvy is a seventeen year
old senior at Plattsburg High School,
in Plattsbmg, Missouri. She has been
a member of The History Club , an organization which
req uires outstanding ability not only
in history but inall
s ubjects, for two
years . She has been
a member of the
Plattsburg Chapter of the Futme
Homemakers of
America, The Plattsburg Pep Club,
and a member of
the girls gl ee club, and mix ed chor us
for fOLli' years. She is als o a member
of the new ly es tablish ed Library Club
this year.
4

BRENDA WASHINGTON
A lpha Phi Alpha

The brothers of th e Epsilon Psi
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
take p leasure in presenting Mis s Br enda
Washington, om 1967 candidate for
St. Pat 's Court of
Love and Beauty .
Miss Was h ington, who lives in
Kansas City, is a
graduate of Kansas City, J. C. and
of the K ansas City
General H os pital
of Nursing, where
she was selected
the ,nost o ut standing studen t in her
Brenda , formerly Delta Rh o
class .
Sw eetheart, is presently employed as a
registered nurse.
Mis s Washington carri es w ith her
all of the charm , beauty, and per sonal i-

ty that befits any Queen of Love and
Beauty.
Brenda w ill be escorted by Eugene
J ackson , a senior in elect.r ica l engineering.

VERLEEN LEAGUE

Prospectors Club

The members of Pr ospectors Club
are proud to present Miss Verleen
League as their 196 7 St. Pat's Queen
candidate.
Verleen is twenty-tw 0 years old ,
fro,n Blackwell,
Oklahoma and a
grad uate studentat
UMR in the che'T,istry dept. . .She
transferred this semes ter from grad
school at Color..4 rado University.
~cA Verleen received
her B.S. from the
Univers ity of Oklahoma in the spring
of 1966 with an overall g rade point of

llhirs.
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She also attended Northern Oklaho,T,a College, Tonkawa, Oklaho,T,a
from 1962-64, ,naking the Dean 's H onor Roll and the President 's Honor
Roll. While at Northern, she was also
assistant editor of the college paper,
The Mav erick.
Verleen has many honors to her
credit , which include Engineers Club
Queen Attendant '63 (NOC), College
Republicans Club Queen '64 candidate
for State College Republicans Club
Queen '64 , and candidate for H omecoming Queen '64. Al s o, s he was Miss
Blackwell '62 , Miss Tonkawa '63, and
in the Miss Oklahoma Pageant in 1962
and 196 3.
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Oklah oma Miss Yo ung Republican
and National Miss YOWlg Republican
contes tant are also titles Ve rl een holds .
Mi ss League will be escorted by her
fiance, Chuck Meyer , a senior in th e
metallurgy dept.
The Missouri Miner
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Acacia Frate rnity is proud to present ~Iiss Linda Batschelet as its 196667 candidate for Queen of Love and
Beauty.
Linda is presently attending
Southwest
M i ssouri , where s he
is a freshman majoring in Psychology. Linda graduated from
high
sch 001 at Pierce
City,
Mis so ur i,
where she wa s a
cheerleader and active in other sc h ool
affairs.
Bes ides loving party weekends, Linda also enjoys sewi ng, hors eback riding, and dancing. The charming smile
and personality of this 5 '7" blue-eyed
blonde have ,nade her a favorite of
Acacia and we are proud to have her
as ow- candid ate .
Linda w ill be escorted by Ch es ter
Henson, a sen io r nlajoring III civil en-

gineering.

PEGGY LEW IS
Tech Club

The men of Tech Club are pr oud
to present as their SI. Pat 's Queen candidate Miss Peggy Lewis .
Miss Lewis is a charming 5 '4", blueeyed,
h o ne ybl onde with a
.sparkling personality. She graduated from Webster Groves High
School, and is
now a jLII1ior majoring in Elementary Education and
....

H Otne Econol11ics

. . . . ._ ~

at Drury College.
Peggy is an officer
in D elta Delta Delta Sorority and a
me,nb er of Beta Epsilon , Home-Economic's H onor Society.
Fr i da y, Ma rch 17, 1967

She is also active in th e Drw-y Lane
Troopers Dra,na Cl ub, and the DollFins , a sy nchronized swimming group .
In the summer, Peggy pursues her
interests by cooki ng and sew ing at
home , and as life guard at Web ster
Groves Swimming Po o l.
Miss Lewi s will be escorted by Mr.
C harles McGrady, a se nior in civil engineering.
SARA K. LAND
Tau Kappa Epsilon

The ,nen of Tau Kappa Epsilon pre sent Miss Sa ra K . und as their candidate for SI. Pat 's Queen . Sara attends
Missouri University where sh e is a senior in ele,y,entary

ed ucation . She is
a member of Alpha Chi Omega
so r ority,
is it s
present Vice President, has served as
Presid ent of both
its Judicial Board
and its Board of
Standards, and is
past Rush Chairman . Miss und is
Operations Officer of Angel Flight,
Treasurer of Delta Phi Delta national art honorary and is a me,nb er of
th e Students' National Education Association.
Teke's pretty miss has been h onored
as a candidate for the Military Ball Queen
and Barnwar,y,ing Queen. Sara has been
chosen as the Sweetheart of th e Air
Force R.O.T.e. Sq uadron .

of Love and Beauty for 1967.
A grad uate of
Ritenour
Hi g h
Sch ool she is present ly a fres hman at
Fontbonnc
College in SI. Louis
where she is an ac tive me.,.ber of the
Student Council
and several other
cad,pus organiza-

tions .
T hi s vivacious
you ng lady has been seen around the
House on many occasions in the past
seve ral yea rs an d we at Kappa Sig",a
feel that her personality, cha r" " and
beauty well qualify her for thc titlc of
SI. Pat 's Queen.
MYRNA DAY
Sigma Pi

Sigma Pi Fraternity is proud to present Mi ss Myrna Day as their candidate for the SI. Pat 's Queen of Love
and Beauty.
This
blue-eyed

lov ely
blond e

junior is a 1l1e,nber

of thc Alpha Delta
Pi Sorority at Cape
Girardeau where
she is ."ajoring in
English.
Her
accomplishments include
being selected as
part of the Wh 0 's
Who in A,iierican

H av ing previous ly atten ded Kansas
State College Miss und was an Associated Women Students' Representative chairman of the A.W.S . banquet
and' a member of the H onor Roll.

Universities and Colleges progra,,, and
one of the top tcn fresh.ne n in her
class honored for Scholarship.

MARY JANE BOECKMANN

Myrna is also talented in the field
of s ports as she enjoys swi,n.ning and
water skiing. Miss Day will be es corted by Brother Ron \X1i ese, her fiance
who is a senior majoring in electrical
engineering .

Kappa Sigma

The ,nen of K appa S igma are proud
to present Miss Mary Jane Boeck-nann
as their candidate for SI. Patrick's Queen

She is a me,nb er of the Sigma Tau
D elta English Honorary Socicty and
was Pres ident of the Association of
Women Students .
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TWENTY· SEVEN Vlj 01
K ev in Olive r , a senior in 111l'ch:lnicd
cllgi !leering.

GINNY WHEElER
Th eta Chi

Th e ,;,en of Eps ilon C hi Chapter
Theta Chi Fraternity a re proud l()
pre s ent illi ss Gi nn y \Vheele r as their
candidate for 196 7 St. Pat's Queen.

KATHY SC HUEPBACH
Pi Kappa A lpha

or

A

S OphO'id.JI"C

at the U ni vers ity of
tVl iss ouri, G U1ny is
Ilujori ng
in eicnH.: nta ry ed uca t iun
and

wor k ing tow a rd a 1l1inor in

s oc ial studies. Afte r worki ng

,I S

a

c ~1111 p c ounselo r
for underprivileg ed chi I d I' en, s he
cho s e s econd
gr.tdc as her tl:aching goa l.
Ginny ' ~ '"'lain i.Jltcre ~ t is s port s .

She

' CI"\'ed on her hig h school new s paper
.l :, gir b ' ~ port s editor, wa s active on
!h l' var s it y SWili!ll'lng teanl , and \V,l S

I'ormerly a Y.J\I. C .A . swimming ins tructor. She is also interes ted in ou td oo r
.lctiviti<.:s, l' ~ p<.:c ially cllllping.

Th e brother , of Theta Chi IC.:c1 that
GU1n y's g o o d look> and wU1ning pers onalit y nuke her an e"ccllent choice
for Queen of the St. Pat's fe' tivit ies .
She will be es corrcd by her pin mate,

Re pr es en ting Pi K,1 ppa Alpha for
the 196 7 St. P,ll'S Q ueen Con test is
Miss K athy Sch uepbach. K athy is a
5 ' 5 " blue-eyed blondewitha r eadys mile
a,1d a pleasant pers onali ty.
K,1th y attended
th e University of
Miss o uri
at Colu,,,b ia
las t yea r
and compiled a 3 .6
grade point average. She is now atten dmg University
of Mi s so u I' i at
Kansas City while
employed m t h e
Radio logy Department of the Menorah
Medical Center.
The " Prid e of the Pi kes" h as the
charm and bea uty to b eco, ne St. Pat 's
Queen of Love a nd B ea uty o f 1967.

KAREN LEE YOUNGER
Kappa Alpha

pa A lpha o rder arc pl eased to announce
Mi ss K,1ren Lee Younger as their 1967
St. Pa t 's Queen candid ate.

Du rinl
I\fk"jelV
110., she
~onl

"~c'

Mi ss Younger,
a res ident of Web s ter Groves, is a
senior at South east
Mi s so u r i State
College where she
is
majoru1g m
Fr e nch and Engli s h . K aren is a
,nember of Alpha
D e lta Pi social sor o rity w h e re s he
h as served as Rep o rt er- His to rian and Act ivities and Honor s Chai rnl an.
On her ca ,n pu s, s he has activelyserved as chai rm an of the Student Se rvice,
co,;,,;,iuec of Student Ass e ,; ,bly and is
~ mc,;,ber of the Greek Oracle nLW Spaper s taff and the Stud ent Activities
Counci l.
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The men of Kap pa Alpha feel that
K a ren would be th e pe rfect choice to
reign as queen ove r th e court o f Saint
Patrick.
Karen wi ll be escorted by Bob H ale ,
a senior in mechanical eng ineering .

The brothers of B eta Al p ha of KapCLAUDINE McVAY
Sigma Nu

BAXTER'S

il l iss C laud ine j\ IcVay is a 19-yearold junior I'rom St. J ohn's H ospi ta l
Schoo l
N urs ing in Spr ingfield, Mi s
SQ uri , w here s he is an active 1l1cnlbcr
of the Misso uri
S t ate Student
Nu r s es Associat ion and of the
Stude nt
Go ve rn lilen t. Dw·jng
her fres hman yea r
at SI. J ohn 's s h e

CUT RATE LIQUOR

LIQUOR

-

WINE -

or

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Spec ial Prices on Case Buying!

wa s represenrative

Telephone 364-2004

Highwoy 63 East
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1'1 'OR ST. PAT'S QUEEN
Dur ing her h igh school years at
p,lrkview H igh School in Springfield,
Mo., s he was freshman attendant to the

ss You
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ent of Web:
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tendan t in her senior year. During her
junior year, she was submitted by !-leer's
Inc. of Sp ri ngfield to Seventeen Magazine as a ,,,ode!. In 1964, she represented Springfield as "tv[is s Dalesetter"
fo r Seventeen 1\[agazi ne in which he r
picture appea red throughout th e na-

MARLENE L DOVER

The brothers of Triangle are proud
to present Miss Ma rlene L. Dover as
their candidate for queen of the 1967
St. Pat's celebration .
With her hazel
eye sand b 1a c k
hair, 5'4" Marlene
will make a stunning queen to
reign beside St.
Pat.

tion.

She will graduate from St. John 's
in 1968, afte r which her plans arc
so mew h at undecided.

Miss Dover, a
graduate of Desoto H igh School,
has been a teller at
the
A mer ica n

en'ed as Re.
Its and Hon.

actil'elyser\'.
lent Sell'irts
,,,blyand is
)rade nlWS.
III Actil'iti"

SHARON DUGAL
Shamrock Clu b

The men of the Sha.r.rock Club are
proud to p resent Miss Sharon Dugal
as their cand idate fo r St. Pat's Queen
of Love and Beauty .
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w ith blue eyes and
a spar kling persona lity, g r a d uated fro m Farmin gton
H ig h
Sc h ool in the
spr i ng of 1964.
S h e attended Miner al Area College,
and is presently atte n ding night
schoul there w h ile in th e e.nploy.nent
of th e T rirnfoot Shoe Company of Farmington , Missou r i.
When Sharon takes time o ut from
her job and school, she enjoys modern
dancing. swLn.nin g , and softbal!. She's
been the coach of a junio r girl's softball team for the past two years . Her
vivid personality and continuous smile
will make her an outstanding candi date for Queen.
Miss Dugal wi ll be escorted by her
fia nce, H artfor d H ouse, a senio r .najoring in chem ical engineer ing .
Frida y, March 17, 1967

Sig Tau, originally ha ils from Buffa lo, New York,
where she did
quite a bit of snow
skiing . She now
resides in North
St. Louis County .

Tr ian g le

Bank of Desoto,
past three years.
Marlene enjoys all
to water ski, and
excellent dancer.

Desoto Mo., for the
A sports enth usiast,
spectator sports, likes
in addition she is an

Pat 's favorite
past times include
c 0 .n i n g to Ro lla
for pa rty weekends, swimming,
and an occasional attempt at water skiing.
We know that Pat's striking personality and appearance will enr ich St.
Pat's throne and are all hopefully confident of he r s uccess .
BETTE ARMENTROUT
Engin eers Club

The Eng ineers' Club has proudly
selected Miss Bette Armentrout as its
St. Pat's Queen candidate .

Marlene is lavalier ed to B rother Donaid]. Harr is, also of Desoto, who w ill
be h er escort.

Bette is a cha r, ning 5 '5" brunette
with blue eyes and
a congen ia l pe rsona lity. She is a
se n io r at JalTIeS

Millikin
University in Decatur, Il linois, majoring in
Medical
Technology. As a me,nber of Pi Beta Phi
Sor ority, she has
participated in
many house and

PATRICIA JEANNE CONLIN
Si gm a Ta u Ga mma

Sigma Tau Gamma is p leased to present Miss Patricia J ean ne Conlin as its
1967 St. Pat 's Queen can d idate. "PJ ,"
as she is known by the brothers of

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey·s Restaurant
Loca ted on Highway 63 North at the Cresce nt

FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a We ek - 5: 30 A. M . to lO P. M . Sun. Thru Thu rs .
Open 5:30 A. M . to 11 P. M. Frida y and Saturda y
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ca,npus activities while maintaining the
high grade point required for h er profess ion .
A,nong her many extra cw·r icu lar
activities , hor seback riding, golf, swL nming and water ski ing are her favorites .
Her interests span a wide ra nge.
Miss Armentrout wi ll be esco rted by
Dick Burkhalter, a senior majoring in
chemica l engin ee ring.

MAUREEN MALONE
Fifty-Niners Club
It is with great pride and pleas ure
that the men of 59'ers Club present
Mis s Maureen Malone as their candidate for 1967 St. Pat 's Queen of " Love
and Beauty ."
Miss Malone is
a
p et it e five
foot,
browneyed bl onde who
is currently enrolled as a senior at
U r s uI i n e Academy. She is presently planning to
attend National
Beauty Co ll ege in
St. Louis th is fal l.
Miss Malone 's
beauty, plus her charm and s par k lin g
personality, add up to the winning combinat ion and i'Tiage becomin g of a Queen
of Lov e and Beauty .
Maureen's escort will be M.r. J ack
Heitman, a junior in mechanical engineering.

JANICE FEIGL
Theta Xi
The broth ers of Theta Xi are proud
to present Miss J anice Feigl as their
St. Pat 's queen cand idate.
jan 's warm, outgoing persona lity is
complemented by
her good looks .
She is a 5'9 "
blond e with sparkling green eyes .
Jan live s in St.
Louis and is a secretary for So uthern E qui p ,n e n t
Company. Among
her favorit e activities are horseback riding, dancing, cooking, and
party weekends. J an, a regular and welco,ne addition to TX parties, es pecially looks forwa rd to St. Pat 's .
Her escort will be h er fiance Fred
Smid , a senior ,najoring in civil eng ineering.

SUSAN K. PRICE
Lambda Chi Alpha
The brothers of La, ,, bda Chi Alpha
are very pleased to prescnt Miss Susan
K. Price as their choice for 196 7 St.
Pat 's Queen. Susa n is a 5 '6" 22-year-

One

HOUR

"mOIlTlOIIIOG."
C f II TI

~

If S

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As ad vertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
E"squire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M_ - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAU NDRY SERVICE
121 West 8th St.
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EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364-6063

old beauty with a
warm, frie nd ly
personality and a
beautiful smile th at
ca ptivates all.
After grad uati on from high
S c h 0 0 I in
her
h o ,netow n of J efferson City, Susan
has gone on to become a graduat ing
se n i or in Education at the University of Missouri at
Columbia.

The br
roud to
e
p d·dat
on
I

MiSS 1

At Mizzou she is a me" ,ber of K appa Alpha Theta Sorority and has kept
very busy with such act ivities as rush
chai rman and se rving on the executive
cOJ ntil ittee of her sorority, Barnwarn1-

ing Queen finalist , 1967 Homeco,,,ing Queen fuulist , H o,,,ecoming Publicity Chairman, and Panhelleni c Office
Staff.
Susan is presently studen t teaching
in Columbia and after graduation this
Jun e she would like to teach the 6th
grade in K ansas City.

for horse.
ful art 0
and SWilLIl
personaliP

Miss 1
Mueller, a
engineerir

Susan wi ll be escorted by brother
J ohn Ow ens, a graduating senior in
,,,echanical engulceri ng.

JOYCE SUTHOFF
Phi Kappa Theta

Miss Ly
by the Sig
their repre
of 1967.

The brothers of Phi Kappa Theta
wis h to present Miss Joyce Suthoff as
their queen candidate for the 1967 St.
Pat 's celebr ation . Joyce is current lyenro lled at Linc o ln
University in J efferson City, wher e
she is majoring in
b iology .
Miss Suth off is
a l ove l y 19-yearold brunette w ho
is interested in
bow ling
and
horseback riding.
The brothers of
Phi Kap pa Theta
feel they will be well represented by
Miss Suthoff as queen candidate.
Her escort will be Michael O'Malley , a senior Ul mechanica l engi neering.
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BARBARA TEVIS

LEE RASCHE

AVA JO BIERNBAUM

Beta Sigma Psi

Campus Club

Alph a Epsilon Pi

The Campus Club is proud to announce Miss Lee Rasche as its cand idate for S1. Pat's Queen.

The brothers of Alpha Epsilon Pi
Fraternity proudly announce their 1967
S1. Pat's Queen candidate, Miss Ava
Jo Biernbaum.

The brothers of Beta Sigma Psi are
proud to have as our St. Pat's queen
candidate Miss Barbara Tevis.
Mi ss T ev is , a pleasant and pretty
five foot three inch
brw1ette, has completed a program
in dental assisting
and is presently
e,nployed by one
of the larger orthodontists in the St.
Louis area.
Barb's interests
are many and varJ
ied. At the present,
b eca use of her love
for hors es, she is lea rnin g the graceful art of equestrian jumping. Golf
and swi,n,ning r ou nd out her bubbling
pers ona I ity.
Miss Tevis wi ll be escorted by Ed
Mueller, a sophomore majoring in civi l
engineering.

Miss Rasche is five feet six inches
tall and has brown hair and brown
eyes. She is present ly employed as Assistant to the City Planner of Colu,nbia, Missouri.
Lee attended S1.
Louis University
where she received
a B. S. in Geography. While at
S1. Louis UniverSity shewas a member of the Ch orale
and Gamma Theta
Upsilon, the honora ry geography
f r aterni t y. H er
hobbies include sew ing, inter io r deco rati ng , and sc ulptu r ing.
Lee will be escorted by Larry YOW1g,
a senior in che,nica l engi neering.

Hailing from University City, Missouri, where she
is

majoring

in

education,
18year-old
Ava
en j oys tennis,
swimming,
and
cooking when she
has
time free
from her profes s ional modeling.
Ava's brown
eyes and brown
hair only add to her vivacious 5 '2"
figure. She's pretty as a picture with
personality plus.
Miss Biernba u,y, will be escorted by
Stephen Schwed!.

.g senior in

NOTICE!

LYNETTE BAUER

Sigma Phi Ep silon
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:Yo
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date.
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Miss Lynnette Bauer has b een chosen
by the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity as
their representative fo r S1. Pat 's Queen
of 1967. Miss Bauer attended Cen tral
H igh School in St.
Jose ph , Mo.where
she was vice-president of her freshman and sophomore classes. She
was also a ,nember
of the Student
Cow1Cil and Nacion al Honor Society.
C ur rent ly,
Miss Bauer is attending Miss ouri
Western .J unio r C o~iege in Sr. J os eph .
H er activities chis year has been as
vice-president of her ~lass , me,nber of
the scudent cOW1cil, H omec o,;-; ing attendant, and reporter of [h e sch ool
paper.
Mi ss Bauer will be escorted by her
pin-,nate, Michael Mallory.
Friday, March 17, 1967

Don't Miss the Coronation RaIl Tonight at the
Armory. Ernie Fields and his Orchestra will
Provide the Entertainment From 8-12 P. M.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI

FORD -

l.INC OlN -

MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YO UR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Yo ur Specia l Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.
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LINDA BATSCHELET

Acacia

KATHY SCHUEPBACH
Pi Kappa Al p ha

SUSAN K. PRICE

G IN NY WHEELER

SHARON DUGAL

JAN SHVY

The ta Chi

Sh amrock Club

MR HA

LYNETTE BAUER
Sigma Phi Epsi lo n

1

La m b da Ch i A l pha

MARY JANE BOECKMANN

DONNA WRIGHT

Kappa Sig m a

Inde p endent s

LEE RASCHE

KAREN LEE YOUNGE R

CLAUD I N E McVAY

Campus Club

Ka ppa Alpha

Sigma Nu

A V A JO BI ERNBAUJ'E GGY LEWIS

Alp ha Eps ilon Pi

ech Club

BETTE ARMENTROUT

MARLENE L. DOVER

PATRICIA JEANNE CONLIN

Engineers Club

Triangle

Sigma Tau Gamma

BRENDA WASHINGTON
Alpha Phi Alpha

JANELLE COWLES

JOYCE SUTHOFF

De lta Tau Delta

Phi Kappa Theta

MYRNA DAY

SARA K_ LAND

MAUREEN MAtONE

Sigma Pi

Tau Kappa Ep silon

Fifty-Niners Club

/
I

BIERNBAI PEGGY LEWIS

Epsilon P

Tech Clu b

VERLEEN LEAGUE

JANICE FEIGL

BARBARA TEVIS

Prospectors Club

The ta X i

Beta Sigma Psi

St Pat'.t.,
1966
Shillelaghs are
a common sight
each year
at St. Pat's.

5ger's flaat, "Thar she blows, " displays its first place form.

12

The Missouri Miner

" Harb" Henry, in the role of 51. Pat, leads the traditional parade down
Pine Street.

Queen Sharon Sievers and St. Pat reign over the court of love and beauty .

The First Beard Contest
From out of th e pa st and ancient day s
of the :llissouri School of :llines
There comes an old tradition we recall
The foundation of our cu lt ure along the
Ivy Leaguer's lin es
The es tablishment of a heritage for all.
:\s a rule we arc all so busv that \\"e
little carl' or know
Oi the heritage of tradition that is ours
So it is

Ill\'

one intention that no l o n ~er

:-; hall you go
On living in ignora nce by the hours.
~ow as vve enter in a new \'ear \\"hich

holds p romi se for us all
The traditi on that is most practiced
and revered
('omes to us no,,' in ia shion - yea
comes dema nding in it s ca ll
Exhorting; ever y ~Jiner to g row a beard.

But thi s her itage so precious "'hi c h we
accept wit hout a thou.!(ht
Ha s had a h is tory which borders on
rornance

Yet t he privilege and the glon' which
wa s paid in blood when bou .g ht
"n 'l remembered by a :lliner 'cept
by chance.
J':very legend a nd tr adition must have
its one begin nin g

And by the ve ry graciousness oi fate
I 've the tale oi th e firs t beard contes t.
~ the tribulation s of it s winning

hope by SI. Pat's beard I 'm not
too late.

I t wa s nut a game for weaklings III
those gold en days of yore
I t was for lusty men of lu sty ways
The\' entered for the glon·. for the
fl1me, and nothing more·
I-:xcept. perhaps. a bit of S t. !'a t's
pra ise .
.'\ow beards were not unco mmon 011 the
cam pus way back then
They were not the least bit novel

.-\nd their friendship was noted by
it s lack.
'\ ow Revnard the Red wa s craftv, so
they c;llied him <, Fox " for short He "'as proud as any man could ever be
.-\ s lave to his ow n vani ty, a co ncei ted.
boast i ng so rt
\\'ho practiced hi s own brand of
trickery
\\'hile " J ack the Black ," if yo u looked
at him you'd say he was rat her cool
But then you 'd be mis taken. th a t 's
a fact,
For the truth of the whole matter is
that J ack wa s jus t plain cruel
But he had a compe nsat in ' sense of tact.
The students were divided betw ee n the
cli ques of black a nd red
:-\ nd inter-party feel in gs wer e runnin g
raw.

\\-hil e th e pacifists were bu sy looking
lor a way ins tead
To end the fig ht in a fa s hi on oi th e law .
Th en the s tudent counci l act ed and
came forward with a plan
T o have a " \\'hi sker contes t " on S t.
I'at 's day
At which lim e the cl iques " 'ou ld enter
their fa\'orite " hairy man
\\,ith th e deci sion of St. Patrick victol\"'
la v.
'\ow Red was verv confident so
resplendent were hi s " locks"
So he only gave hi s c hin it s usual ca re,
l- n ti l one da v hi s follow ers in lormed
the boa s tin~g "Fa,"
That Jack was using fertili ze,- on hi s
hair.
"Oh. that "Jack the Black " will ru e th e
day he ever so ught to win
This con test i rom s uch a cra it \. soul

:\ ( 1\\ "

there \\" er e

~l!l)fH1g

tW(\

ou tsta ndin g beards

the st udent en.t!"ineers

(lne was flaming red, the other black.
And the d is position s of th eir Ollne"
matched the hair below their ear,

II
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"p;uaranteed"

-

H e slipped it into J ack's ,glass , when
J ack had "left hi s sea t "
Then hid to wat c h the conseq uences
of his deed.
Su re enough J ack sloshed it do\m, just
lik e :lliners toda)' "'ill do
.-\nd the fleck s of foam ~Iistened On
hi s beard,
Th en th ~t destroyer sta rt ed "'or kin~,
and my friends I' m tellin g )'ou '
In two minutes fl at. J ack was loo king
,
sheared ~
But J ac k paid no attention to hi s chin
hair fa llin,!! o ut
For he knew the "Fo,'s" wea kness wa"
\ 'an it)'.

So he kep t right o n drinking while hi s
sharp eyes sea rched about
.-\nd while hi s tortured li ps withheld
profanity.
Th e \'ictory was too complete for Red
to hold his peace
He ga ve himhelf away to lauuhina low
RLlt to his su rprise be'fore hi s 'l ips '~o ll i d
make th e chuckle cease
"Ja ck th e Blac k " had landed hi s first
blow.
J ack grabbed Red b\' hi s sca rl et b~ard
a nd swung hilTl 'round and 'ro und .
H e tosse d him as a ca t will toss a mouse
Th en he started throwing hands ful of
Red's c hin hair on the ground
L eaving no t enoug h to hi de a ~ in!{l e

lou se.

'

So th e co ntes t wa s to be a sham ,,-hen
St. Patr ick ca me to to" 'n

The Iri5
'eneration;
;nd fablll~
' Blarney'
Iha l it ext
II honl II
~lherlO b
planallons
IOrlhconlln
lortll natc

J

<"mid 10
;u the pro

In the)

'jnd. an

11

IIhilr an
Iilr CasCr
\Iincs. TI
rlO~.'" and

IITillCn in
~no wn

-

lIun boss il

Ihat the st

and decidet
Ihe inscnp
l!'C iphered.

On his \
tion boss n
he spoke It
fssed witl
10

exagger

,trange SIOI
Jilribllte to
"t lrishma
elm to wht
ais abilities
01him sprt
Ireland.

So one ink\"' ni ght. )-ea . th e ici eo 0 1
~Iarch. Red came snc-ak in" rOllnrl

:---;0 you ~ee. lrCfdi lio n ~ are ....;acrerl thing~.

He found ole Jack dr inki n a ir!)sty
hrew.
-

They shou ld be kept in Im'al hearb
endeared

\rhen th
Ihe stone a
was unable
The profes;
lrar. )lal1l
Ila'nslators were eilect,
II held over
lame of It
the civilize,
the" 81arnt

.-\ nd he made a mental note oi th e beer
sp ill ed on the ground

For the sta tu re oi a col lege sometimes
depe nd s on sllc h a story

1909, when

.-\ nd the wet streak in J ack ', whisker,

.-\ s the o ld e and honorer!. ('on test
oi the li ea rr!.

as me.

l -nless the other :lliners entered in.

For have I not th e strength oi ."" en.
and the intellect of ten '

Thus the cllstorn wa, esti,blished whi c h
the y ears ha\'e hand ed do wn

Cairn \"o ur fe ars

.-\ nd it s e\Tn' :lliner's hope th a t he
will wi n.

and "see. "

\ "C

comrade:: - . wai t

-

anyhow

T h(he :lliners didn't haw much - that
i, their wallet s were rather thin
In that respect it was the same as now

Then he slipped away unseen to the
drugstore down the street
And bought some hair des trover.

it ca lll e

through.

they gi\'e

LI S

fame anrl glor)'
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The Iri sh people have as a race, for
"enerations been connected \l'ith a rar e
~nd fabulous stone. known by " II a s the
"B larney Ston c.'· IL is my s teriou s, in
that it exerts an effect on people with
whom it comes in contact , that ha s
hitherto been unexplained. :'Ilan y expla nat ions as to its power have been
forthcoming fr0111 intelligent and less
fort unate men alike. but no onc a s ~ 'e t
seemed to comc upon th e right solution
to the problem.
In the year 190i. nea r llublin , Ireland. an unusual slO ne wa ,; unea rth ed ,
Ilhile an excavation was being made
for Ca sc\' Hall of thc Dublin School oj
\I incs. 'The s tone \\'as con"red with
moss and bore unu s ual in scri pt ion s .
wrillcn ill th e earliest typ e of writing
kno\l'n - hieroglyphics. The con s tru ction boss in charge of the \l'o rk dec ided
that the s tone was of some importan ce
and decided to take it to Dublin. wh ere
the inscription s on th e slO ne mi ght be
deciphered.
On his wa\' to Dublin the cons tru ction boss met- other travelers . and when
he spo ke to them he found himself obsessed with th e o\'er-whelming des ire
to exaggerate as well a s inaugurate
stran ge stories that he \\'as at a loss to
attr ibute to himse lf. for h e \l'as a n honest Iri shm an. I t is sa id that th ose travelers to whom he talk ed were amazed at
his abi li ties along these lin es, and word
of him spread throughout the whole of
Ireland.

Pine Stree t. He wa s cOlllpell ed to pick
the s tone up by some mys terio us force.
and immediat ely took it to the campu s
of :'I1 S:'I[ ill hop es that som e professor
mi ght be ab le to tran s late th e in scriptions on the fa ce of th e s tone.
Bv some odd co in cidence the da\ on
which Paddy found the s tone happ-e ned
to he S I. Pat's and thi s office r under the
influ ence of th e s tone , lE1nded it to SI.
I'atrick II"ho wa s jus t fini s hin g hi s
speec h in iront of :\orwood H a ll. S t.

!ligan , C. ! ~. ~ r. , Consultin g En gin ee r ,"

SI. Pat th en ki ssed th e Blarney Stonc.
and a ,~a in spoke to the crowd , in a manner in whi ch only St. Patri ck th e trues t
of I ri s hm en cou ld speak .
Th e s tone reap pea rs annually at S I.
Pat 's vis it to th e ca mpu s and all the
,!.!; racluatin ,g seniors are obli ged lO ki :-;;s

the remarkabl e s tonc .

New Knigl'lts of St. Patricb
Cl'losen

by

Organizations

THETA CHI
DANIEL K. WARD

Daniel K. Ward, of Eps ilon Chi
Chapter of Thew Chi National Fraternity, is ou r chosen reC ipi ent fonhe honored title of Knight of St. Patrick.
A nat i v e of Southeast Mi sso uri ,
Broth er Ward is currently a se nior in
the Mechan ical Engineering D epartn1ent.

The majority of his s pare time and
energy while in sc hool has been devoted to active participation and interest in th e government of Theta Chi.
As a freshman he was chosen iVl ost
Valuab le Pledge of Theta Chi 's fU'st
pledge class on this campus, and since
his activation he has well served o ur
chapter in the ad, n ini strative positions
of: treasurer, pledge ",arshal, stewa rd ,
chaplain, historian, and scholarship

\" hen the man reached Dublin with
the stone a professor examined it. and
wa s unable to translate the inscription s.
The professor was affec ted in th e sa,n e
Ila\·. :'Ilany men including profess ional
tra'nslators examined th e s tone . and ail
were effected bv the s trange influ ence chairlnan.
it held over those who tou~hed it. The
Dan has also been ass ociated with
fame of the s tone s pread throughout
Student Union R ecreation Comth
e
the civi lized wor ld . and it wa s ca lled
, mittee, The Society of Automotive Enthe .. Blarney Stone. "
gineers, and Alpha Phi Om ega Ser The s tone di sappeared. until the year
v ice Fraternity.
1909 . wh en it was found. o f a ll places.
Br other Ward 's futur e plans incl ude
in the s mall town of R olla. :'I[i sso uri .
his app roaching marriage in June , and
A policeman named Paddy :'IlcFinnit)".
en r oll ment in graduate school in Jannoticed the s tone lying on the gro und In
uary .
front of a pool hall. a s he walk ed down

Fr iday , March 17 , 1967

Pat experienced lillI e trouble in translat ing the in scription . To hi s asse mbl ed
follow ers he rea d a loud. " P. F. O'Flan-

PHI KAPPA THETA

M IKE CON NELL

Mike Connell was selected by Phi
Kappa Theta to b e knight ed at the
St. Pat 's cereJrlonies. Now a se nior,
,;,ajoring in civil engineerlng, Mike
co m es from Quincy, Illinois . Last s u" ,mer he became engaged to Paula Garner, and plans to be ,nan-ied during
the ulxoming s ummer.
During the vot ing , Mike was recognized by the brothers as an unchallenged victor for knight. Th e Phi Kaps
were und o ubtedly influenced by the flne
job Mike did as house steward during his sen ior yea r.
Phi Kaps are all s ure the St. Pat s
guards will treat him with due re s pect
at the knighting. We hop e he fights I
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

BENNY )0 HEU ISER

The m en of Tau Kappa Epsilon are
very proud and relieved to finally let
Benny Jo Heui ser out of the cellar to
participate as o ur Knight fo r St. Pat·s .
Benny J o is 8' 10" tall, weigh s , 125
pounds, has web feet, and hails fro,n
Sikes ton , Missouri . H e' ll graduate this
year as a C. E.
B enny J o is not a complete ,r-ental15

cripp le though, and has held many
offices in the house , including stewa rd , treas urer , and vic e-preS id ent. He 's
been act ive in intramLU-al spo rts s uch
as bas ketball and vo ll eyba ll des pite his
handicaps. Some people even say he's
capab le of love. In fact, a rumor is going around that his pin mate won las t
year's tractor driving contest at the
Sikeston cou nty fair.
We all , at TKE, are glad to see Benny J o grad uate - after all he's b een
a rou nd here for five years . We're all
proud of him and know h c' ll pu t up
a good fight.

TECH CLUB
FRANK " IRISH" KALASKIE

Tech C lub pre sents Frank " Iri s h "
K,1 laskie as our knight to h onor St.
Patrick . Fr ank is the past bus iness man age r and cu rrent president and I. C.c.
representative of Tech C lub. H e's a
se nior in mechanical engineer ing from
Alton, Ill ., and a .nember of The Soc iety of Auto.nobil e Engineers.
" Iris h " is a .nember of the St. Pat 's
Board and is proud to serve St. Patr ick o n his day. T he men of T ech
Club are p r o ud to be able to present
s uch a di sting ui shed knight.

SIG MA PHI EPS ILO N

o rganizations and in Th eta Xi.

BETA SIGMA PSI

Besides servlng as treasurer and rus h
cha lrman for TX, J erry has se rved as
both pr es ident and vice- pr es id ent of the
Society of American Military Enginee rs .
H e is also a ,nember of the Am er ican
Society of Civil Engineering, Scabbard
and Blade, and is now o n the st ud ent
Union Publicity co.n.n ittee. Jerry pas
also been honor ed as a disting uished
military student, and has often mad e
the Dean' s list. All of his br oth ers
here at Theta Xi feel J erry is really
dese rving of the h ono r of knighthood.

SHAM ROCK CLUB
HA RTFORD L. HO USE
After careful deliberation and voting,
Sh am r ock Club s ucceeded in electing it s
cand idate for Knight h ood . Hartfo rd L.
H o use was chosen -- b eca use everyone
loves Hartfo rd'

ALV IN KROETER

JA

The ,nen of Beta S igma Psi pr o udly present Alvin Kroeter as their Candidate for Knighthood. AI , a graduatlng sen ior in ,nechanical engineering, has well served St. Patrick in the
past as our r epresentative on the S1.
Pat 's Board. Al has also held th e offices of athletic manager and firs t and
second vice pres ident in the hou se.
We feel that Al is deservlng of this
h onor and wish him luck and s uccess in the serv ice o f St. Patrick and
In his ca ree r.

pe

THETA XI
JERR Y LEBO

The brothers of Theta Xi proudly
pr esent, as their ca ndidate for St. Pat 's
knig ht, Jerry Leb o . Jerry, a senior in
civil engin eering from Streator, Ill inois ,
has always been very act ive in cam pus
16
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TOM CADWELL

Sigma Phi Eps ilon is proud to announce the election of T om Cadwell
as a 1967 ,nember of the Knights of
St. Patrick. To.n , a civil eng inee ring
major and a .nember of the ASCE ,
has fulfilled a long period of serv ice
to his fraternity and th e ca mpus . A
former pres ident and r ecorder of Sigma Phi Eps ilon , Tom is very active
at UMR, and is a member of Th eta
Tau and Alpha Phi Omega. He se rved
on th e Student Union recreation committee and is pr esent ly Sigma Phi Eps ilon 's senior representative to th e St.
Pat' s Board. Sig ma Phi Epsilon definitely feel s that To,n is cleserving of
th is hon o r and wishes him great s uccess in th e serv ice of good St. Pat.

our

GA RY HORNE

As an E.E . and a sen i 0 r graduate
in June, we feel that Gary H orne will
duly wear the hon or and d ist inction of
a St. Pat 's Knight w ith pride.

All of uS at Shamrock are b eh lnd
yo u H artford -- as long as behlnd you
is up-wind!

$1. PJ
~ a{

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
The h onor of r epr esenting Sigma
Tau Gam.na as a knight of St. Pat's
thi s year was bestowed on o w- brother, Gary Horne. Among h is activities,
Gary includes mem bership in Eta Kappa Nu, Tau B eta Pi, IEEE and others.
H e has held the offices of Treas urer
and Vice-president at Sig Tau , and is
presently serving in the ca pacity of
pr es ident.

Hai ling from BonneTerr e, Mlsso uri ,
H artford is a senior in ch em ical englneering. H e has been active in many o rganizations o n campus : AIChE, I ntercolleg iate Knig ht s, G lee Club, Student
Union co,n.nittees, and B oard of Control for Sha.luock. H e has been very
active in all phases of intramurals .
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DELTA TAU DELTA
JAMES CLAYTON COWLES, JR.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
PAT KEY

Delta Tau Delta is proud to confer upon Brother James Clayton Cowles,
Jr., the honor of b eing candidate for
51. Pat 's Knighthood, Brother Cowles
is a founder and ch arter member of
our own chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
are very proud to present Pat Key as
their candidate for St. Pat 's knighth ood . Pat, more affectionately known
as ' YUK-YUK, " has more than proven
in his 5 year study at UMR, his worthiness for this " honor. "

His devotion to his fraternity is exemplified by the many offices he has
held including his service as a member of the St. Pat 's Board . We, therefore feel Brothel' Cowles is well qualified for the h onor of Knighthood.
ACACIA
CHESTER ALLEN HENSON, JR.
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Chester
Allen Henson, Jr. ,' is
Acacia Fraternity 'S candidate for Knighthood. Chester is a senior, majoring in
civil engineering. He will graduate this
spring . Chester, a member of the Acacia Fraternity, has served his brotherhood well. H~as been president, vicepresident, secretary, treasurer, and senior St. Pat 's Board member of the
organizati on.
Everyon e at Acacia thinks a great
deal of Chester and is delighted to
see him receive this honor.
Young H enson also has membership in the A,nerican Society of Civil
Engineers and the Society of American Military Engineers. He has attained membership on the Dean 's Honor
Roll for two semesters, and boasts an
impressive scholastic record .
PROSPECTORS CLUB
GENE BRUNE

The Prospectors' Club has recently
elected Gene Brune as their St. Pat 's
Knight. Gene is a senior in mechanical engineering.
He is presently Secretary-Treasurer
of the Prospectors' Club and has served on the Board of Directors of the
Club for the past two years.
He has occupied the pOSition of
treasurer of the Independ ents Organization, as well as an appointed mem-,
ber of the GDI Board of Governors
for two years, Gene was also elected
Student Council Representative by DGI
for the 1965-66 school year.
Gene has served as Vice-President
of the Inter Co-op Council. After expiration of this term , he will remain
an active member of the board .
;ouri Miner Friday, March 17, 1967
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UPTOW N THEATRE

A graduating senior , hailing from
Rolla, Mo., Pat has always been active
in both campus and fr aternity activities.
Among these are Pr es ident and VicePresident of Gamma Delta, Inner-Guard
and Secretary of Theta Tau, a member
of M-Club, and two years on the St.
Pat's Board, serving as Vice-President
during the last year.
' Y uk-Yuk " has also b een active in
int.r amural and varsity sports - he lettered in vars ity football and has puticipated in intramural s oftball, basketball, track, and football.
Pat in expressing his enthusiasm for
this honor and because of his experience as guard in 1965, has promised
to take all foUl' guards with him into
knighthood .

MOV I ES IN CINEMASCOPE
1I111!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Friday
March 17-21
On e Showing Nightly at 7 p, m.
Feature at 7 ;30 p , m ,
Sunday Feat ure 1 ;3 0 , 4:30, 7:40
Adults 90c - Children 35c

'The Great Race'
Ton y Curtis & Jack Lemmon
Wed"

Thurs,

March 22-23

'Hotel Paradiso'
Alec Guinnes s & Gina Lollobrigida
Starts Friday
March 24
WALT DISNEY'S

'Monkeys, Go Home'
;!J tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES IN WIDE SCREEN
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111

Thurs" Fri., Sat,
March 16-18
On e Showing Nightly at 7 p. m,
Feature at 7 :30 p, m,
Saturday Feature 1 :30, 4:45, 8:00
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'The Hallelujah Trail'
Burt Lancaster & Lee Remick
Sun " Mon" Tues,

ALPHA PHI ALPHA
JOHN D. ABRAM

March 19-21

Sunday Continllolls from 1

'Arabesque'

The brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity are proud to present John
D. Abram as their St. Pat's Knight.
John , whos e home is in St. Louis,
Missouri, is a senior in mechanical
engineering.
Abe, as he is ,nostly known on cam-

p, m.

G regory Peck & Sophia Lore n
Wed " Thurs,

March 22-23

'The Battle of the Villa
Fiorita'
Maureen O ' Hara & Ro sa nno Brazzi
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1l1iirr.

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY L G . BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street
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pus, was one of the cha rter members of
th e fratern ity and in it he has held n umerous positions. Presently he is Lr easu rer of the h ouse. He is an ardent
pat1icipant in practica lly all the intramural tcam sports.
Abe has been a member of W es ley
Foundation, ASME, ASTM, SAE and
is now holding the office of treas urer of
the Int erfratern ity Counc il.
The brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha
feel that Abe is very d eservin g of th is
honor and that h e w ill serve St. Pat
honorab ly.

KAPPA SIGMA
RALPH FLU CHEL

The brothers of Kappa Sigma h ave
chosen Ralph Fluchel to represent us
in this year's knightingccre,nony. Ralph
hails from Nor,nandy, Missouri and is
currently enro ll ed in the electrical eng ineering department.
His achieve,nents on ca m pu s are
many. Ralph is a member of B lue Key,
Theta Tau, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi, Eta Kappa Nu, Ta u Beta Pi ,
and Interco llegiate Knights. Because of
his outstanding campus activities and
h is remarkably high sc holastic achievements he h as been chosen to Who 's
Who in A,nerican Co ll eges .
H owever the reason that we have
chosen "Ralphie" is far above all this .
It is b eca use of h is co nstant hard drive
and work within the frate rnity that we
have given him this honor. While se rving as treas w·er for Kappa Sig,r,a he
has more than inspired the ,nanyyounger brothe rs wh o have seen h is deeds .
Fwthermore, in spite of all hi s activities, he has been ab le to ,naintain
a 3.56 overall average.

an active club member he partiCipates
in oth er schoo l o rganiz ati ons. H e is
vice- pres ident of Al ME, and has served
on Stud ent Union B oard comm ittees.
Ken is also a letter,nan. H e has eage rly accepted the h ono r of being a Knight
of St. Pat , and we are s ure h e wil l
se rv e him well.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
MORT AN GARY BARTH

The Alpha Kappa chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha F raternity has elected Mortan
Gary Barth as the 1967 St. Pat's Knight.
In the fratern ity itself, Gary has held
the offices of Rush Cha ir,nan, H ouse
Manager, and Pledge Master. H e is presently the Vice President of the h ouse.
Whi le serv ing in Blue Key, an honora ry service fraternity, he is also active
in Tau Beta Pi, an eng ineering fraternity; Pi Tau Sig,na, an honorary mechan ical engineering fraternity; and Alpha
Phi a,nega, a national selvice fraternity.
Gary, in addition to these organizations,

$

$

$

belongs to Circle K , A IAA, and is the
First Vice Pres ident of ASTME. Gary's
over-all grade poi nt is a 3. 01.
TRIANGLE
M ICHAEL WIL LI AM WA LKER

Michael Willia ,n Walker, much better known around the camp us as Mike,
is Triangle 's nomination for the high
h ono r of knighthood . Co,ning to us
from a large city like East St. Louis,
Mike has adapted well to s mall town
college life.
Taking pan in s uch ca,npus organ izations as St udent Counc il, Alpha a,nega, and Triangle, he has s h own his
willingness to join and to work . Mik e's
abilities have been recognized, as he
has been president of Triangle and is
now serving as sec retary of Student
Counci l.
An ea rnest yOW1g ,nan in sea rch of
know ledge, Mike is now a s.enior EE
and has great potential as an eng ineer.
It is with great pleasure then, that the
Brothers of Triangle present Mike Walker as our r epresenta tive for knighthood.

$

SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Ope n 8 to 8 Mondoy thru Thursd oy ond till 9 on
Friday and Soturday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II
CAR
FOR
YOU.

We, the brothers of K ap pa Sigma,
at this time want to wish you the best
of luck in yow futwe aSSistantship
here at UMR and in all the endeavors
that you ,nay pursue.

1967
BUICK.

FIFTY -NINERS

e ring, is c ur rently lntratn ural Inanager

of the Fifty-Niners Club and one of
its ,r,ost avid supporters. Besides being
18
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KEN BURGARD

The Fifty-Niners are proud to present, as their Knight Elect, Ken Burgard. Ken, a senior in ,r,ining engine-
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SIGMA PI
CHET AD AM ICK

From the men of Sigma Pi , Chet
Adam ick is pro udly pres ented as their
Knight to serve in the h onor of St.
Patrick. Chet, a sen ior from Auburn ,
Mass., is in the civil engineering dept.
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As a member of the Sigma Pi Fraternity , Chet has been elected to the
pas it ion of Secretary, Rush Chairman, Hera ld , Pledge Trainer and Pr esident. He also served on the IFC for
a year and a half. The men of Sig,na
Pi have also bestowed another h onor
on Chet as they unanimous ly elected
him as the most Outstanding Active
of 1966.
Chet is anxiously awaiting the
KnighthOod ceremonies which the m en
of Sigma Pi feels he so rich ly deserves.
We hope he gets everything he deserves .
DELTA SIGMA PHI
LA RR Y CR EEK

will personally escort hi,n to the football field to meet th is glorious distinction.

long with his " uns inkable " attitude toward life in general, have convinced
his fellow s that there could be nO finer
" Knight of the Order of St. Patrick. "

CAMPUS CLUB
RICH LE HMAN

Campus Club's candidate for Knighthood is Rich Lehman. A seni or in electrical engineering, Rich h ail s from
Marissa , Ill. H e is a founder and charter member of the club , and has served as President, Vice-presidentanp member of the Board of Controls for two
years.
Rich is now serving his fourth year
on the Inter Co-op Council and holds
the office of President. He is a m ember of Scabbard and Blade, IEEE, and
was elected to Who's Who /1/ Americoll
CollegeJ alld Ulliversilies this year.
Rich 's many activities here at U.M.R.,
his sense of devotion to his school
and fellow Campus Cl ub members, a-

ENGINEERS CLUB
WAYNE STO LTE

The Engineers ' C I u b has elected
Wayne Stolte to be a Knight of St.
Patrick for 1967. Wayne has b een a
member of Engineers ' Club since fall
of 1964, hi s second yea r here at UMR.
Now president, he has previous ly
held office as a Board of Control member and an ICC representative. His
other campus activities include Interco lleg iate Knights, IEEE, and GD I.
H e plans to take his B.S. in EE
in August of 1967. We feel that the
above qualificati ons em inently qualify
him for the barbaric initiation into that
select group that " Wear the Green, "
The Knight s of St. Pat.

Llrry Creek , an astute well res pected member of Delta Sigma Phi, has
been selected as the Knigh t of St. Pat 's
for 1967. Llrry, a twenty-two year old
civil engineer from Urbandale , Iowa,
has taken an active part in many campus
and fraternity projects . H e has served
as president, p ledgemaster, and social
chairman within the fraternity and has
done an outstanding job . Through
much hard work on his ow n, Llrry
made the dream of a new chapter house
a rea lity . Delta Epsilon owes ,nuch to
Larry for the outstanding job he has
perfor,T,ed. Through his determination
and leadership, Larry has gained the
admiration of all those who know hi,n.
ALPHA EPSILON PI
MA RSH A LL FA INTICH

I
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The ,nembers of Alpha Epsilon Pi
have chosen brother Marshall Faintich
to be knighted in this year's annual
St. Pat 's knighting cereminy . Marshall
is a senior in a pplied mathematics and is
a native of University City, Missouri.
Aside from being the current master
of AEPi, Marshall has always been active
in holding memberships in Intercollegiate Knights, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Sigma
Pi Sig,T,a and other campus act ivit ies.
Marshall has long been anxious to receive this great honor and to make sure
he receives it several of his br others
uri Miner Friday, March 17, 1967
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Liquor - Wines - Beer - Champagne
604 ELM STREET
(Formerly 214 Store)

703 PINE STREET

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES
St. Pat's Specials
PABST BLUE RIBBON
One-ways - 6 pk. 97c

Haig & Haig SCOTCH
5th - $6.22

MICHELOB BOTTLES
6 Pk. - $1.55

Kentucky Tavern BOURBON
5th - $4.60

FALSTAFF One-ways
6 Pk. - $1.05
Party Lists Will Be Filled
at the 703 Pine St. Store.
Also All Draft Beer Sold
at This Store.

Walkers GIN
Qts. - $4.15
Mr. Boston VODKA
5th - $3.25

RUDY'S BAR
203 West 8th Street
For a Cool Bud Draft and a Large Hamburger
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